FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
National Powersport Auctions Promotes Austin Robinson as New General
Operations Manager of NPA Sacramento
POWAY, Calif. (March 11, 2022) – National Powersport Auctions (NPA), the
leader in powersports vehicle remarketing services, is pleased to announce the
promotion of Austin Robinson as the new General Operations Manager of its
NPA Sacramento facility. In this new role, Robinson will be responsible for all
day-to-day operations along with the growth and leadership of the NPA
Sacramento team.
"We are very excited to have Austin [Robinson] transfer to our NPA Sacramento
location to take over as the General Operations Manager,” said Jeff Kinney, Vice
President of Operations. “Austin has worked his way through the ranks, starting
as a condition report (CR) writer, became a factory production manager and then
CR Manager for all locations. Robinson has proven himself through hard work
and dedication while having integrity and a strong character.”
Robinson has been with NPA for 13 years and has worked in most roles with the
operations team at NPA San Diego. “I look forward to this new adventure with
NPA and moving to Sacramento,” stated Robinson. “I enjoy working with and
being surrounded by motorcycles and a diverse team that is always willing to
help one another. This new position provides me with the ability to work with a
great team and build new relationships with dealers and clients.”
The next NPA Sacramento auction will be held on March 17, with a preview day
on March 16. Preview inventory at NPAuctions.com.
About National Powersport Auctions:
Established in 1990, National Powersport Auctions (NPA) is the world’s leading
provider of powersport vehicle remarketing services. NPA’s nationwide footprint
serves the industry’s largest financial institutions, manufacturers and dealers
through many live and online selling platforms. NPA also offers comprehensive
data services, including the NPA Value Guide™, the industry’s most accurate
wholesale valuation tool. NPA has company-owned and staffed facilities in
California, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, and Texas.
NPA is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Copart, Inc (Nasdaq: CPRT). For more
information about NPA, visit: www.npauctions.com.
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